
Session 4: Liftoff! 



In this Session… 
•  What to do throughout the book tour event. 
•  How to structure your time to keep up with comments, 

feedback and interaction with your audience. 
•  The power of combining your tour with a book launch 

party. 
•  And a lot more! 



During Your Tour 
On each tour-stop day… 
•  Stay engaged. Set aside time each day to visit that 

day’s event. 
–  Comment 
–  Interact 
–  Share resources, feedback 
–  Thank people! 



During Your Tour 
On each tour-stop day… 
•  Ask for “shares.” 

–  Share that day’s event on Facebook, Twitter, etc. 
–  Ask people to “share this.” 

•  Update your Tour website page 
–  Link to “now live” pages. 
–  Thank hosts by name. 



During Your Tour 
As necessary… 
•  Post best-seller rankings on social media (as your 

book climbs). 
–  Keep it updated 
–  Show excitement! 

•  Always remember to publically thank tour hosts. 



Structure Your Time 
Keep your sanity intact… 
•  Schedule two specific times each day to check in on 

your tour: 
–  Morning 
–  Afternoon/Evening 

•  Stick to that schedule! 
•  Don’t plan more than one event per day… or 4 

events per week. 



Structure Your Time 
Keep your sanity intact… 
•  Think of it as a real in-person tour… 

–  How many concerts does a band typically give each day? 
–  How many book signings does an author do each week? 

•  Write everything down in your main calendar. 
–  Google Calendar (Set reminders.) 
–  Host names, site/show/blog titles, links 
–  Refer to it every day. (Not just tour-stop days.) 



Structure Your Time 
Keep your sanity intact… 
•  Get help… 

–  Author’s Assistant (More in Session 5) 
–  Virtual Book Tour management company 
–  Virtual Assistant (VA) 

•  Add tour stops into your daily routine… 
–  Where it makes sense! 
–  Don’t re-invent your entire schedule. Fit this in. 



Combine Your Launch 
The benefits… 
•  Gives you the power of a moment-in-time big push 

with an ongoing event. 
•  New excitement flows around new books. 
•  Can be used for brand new books, new editions, 

next-in-series, and more! 



Combine Your Launch 
If your book is brand new… 
•  Use your Virtual Book Tour as your Book Launch 

strategy. 
–  Make it one big long party, with a huge celebration and 

giveaway at the end! 
–  Instead of one launch day, it becomes a round-the-world 

celebrity tour event! 



Combine Your Launch 
If your book is a new edition… 
•  Use your Virtual Book Tour as your new edition 

announcement promotion. 
–  Make it clear how the new edition is different and why your 

existing (and new) readers need it. 
–  Think of it as an anniversary party. 
–  Breathe new life into old titles! 



Combine Your Launch 
If your book is a next-in-series title… 
•  Use your Virtual Book Tour as your new book 

announcement. 
–  Add in your bio, “Author of the book series [Series Title].” 
–  Make it obvious this is part of a series. 
–  Give away a previous book in the series free on Kindle (or 

offer a PDF version in your for-everyone bonus). 



The Host Thank-You 
The coolest host thank-you I’ve ever seen… 
•  Gift of something personal related to the book. 
•  Gift of favorite bottle of wine. 
•  Gift of favorite food (snack, cookies, brownies, etc.). 
•  Flowers (for female hosts). 
•  Delivered via Courier… along with a hand-written 

note/card. 



The Host Thank-You 
Another coolest host thank-you I’ve ever seen… 
•  Gift of personal work. 

–  Designed DVD covers for Joint Venture partner’s trainings. 
–  Sent files every month for every training. 

•  Gift led to additional design work. 
•  Met at an event… led to more work, a coaching 

relationship, JV relationship led to millions of dollars 
in revenue and major business building! 



The Host Thank-You 
Why it’s the most important part of your tour… 
•  Solidifies your relationship with promotion partners. 
•  Makes them remember you. 
•  Makes them love working with and promoting you. 
•  Encourages them to ask you to appear again. 



The Host Thank-You 
The most important things to remember… 
•  This is relationship building. It will NOT happen 

overnight! 
•  Barb’s story: Started with getting to know the editor’s 

secretary a year in advance. 
•  Tony’s story: Started with persistent giving… over the 

course of a year. 



The Host Thank-You 

Prioritize the people you 
really want to reach… 

And build those 
relationships! 



Homework 
•  Make note of your tour-stop priorities. 
•  Schedule them in your calendar. 
•  See how you can combine your tour with a book 

launch (now or for future books). 
•  Start building relationships with key partners now! 
•  Create your awesome Host Thank-You. 
•  Get ready for Session 5! 


